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ELDERS: 
D. D.BRADLEY 
MURPHY DODSON 
CHARLES S. MEEK 
W.A. WALKER 
Hr. J ohn Chalk 
:::ookevi lle , Tenn. 
Dear J ohn: 
vlie Cliurcli o/ Clirht 
WALDON E. TARPLEY, MIN. 
$parta, ~enneSAee 
February 1 , 1961 
DEACONS: 
W.T.GOFF 
PAUL HOWARD 
WILL W. SLATTEN 
LUCIUS CAMP 
KERMIT KEISLING 
CECIL SMITH 
BARNETT POWEl:-,L 
LESTER BARKER 
S. R. WARE, JR. 
CURTIS WAKEFIELD 
I f there is a single _:-raduate of T're2d-Eardeman :::ollege in this colmt y I do not 
know of rim. However, I will do all I can in regard to I\To.l and Wo. 2 . That is, 
prospective students and f riends o f ?re~d- Hareleman . 
I hope t rir.gs t urn out well. 'Te :-iad a simi1ar bariqnet f'or Lipscomb her e in Sr,arta 
a f ew weeks b.sck and I was re .s lly e1'1bar assed. He wiJ.1 do all we r::an and hope f or 
t};e best. 
Tf ther e is anyt l ·ing more th2,t I c c1 n do , t ben let me know. 
~':e:l ~ 
Waldon Tarpley ~ 
